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ALL SIZES
ALL SIZES

A black cape cunt, extra good length a good servlcnhle coat, and flj 1CT
regular $3 value JttLJ
An Tricot, double breasted, box cflats wltli velvet collar, or CO OC
raje coat, regular 15.60 values JJsJiOCl
A few sites left In tan, brown and checked, double breasted box coats, velvet
collar and extra length .coatii, are at fi.W and IS, our reg-- re yr-ii-

Ur

rico for them ; now going at D J J

G. W. Johnson & 60.
257 Commercial St., Salem, Or.

Ml

nfY,cs per cent
J Li IV 1 J nisrn?mf
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BV HOirBK UROTUICHtl
T1IUK8DAY, I)KC 7, 189U.

Dslly, One Tear 93.00, la Advauoe
ally, row Montna 91 00. to Idvanoo

Woelrtr. Ono Year S81.00, la Advauoo

BOERS LED BV AN AMERICAN.
Oonornl Pint Joulert, who It tho

chief of tho army of tho
Booth African Itopublle, now no success-full- y

opposing the English forces in that
country, 11 an Amorlcau. Cloneral
Joubert was bom lit rhlladulphla, and
lived there for many years, the old Joi
bert home, at 110.1 Arch street, being
still In existence and practically un-

changed. Tho came to I'hlla- -

dolphla from lfolland in tho '30's, and
there OcnoralJoubort was born. After
living In that city torn few years the
family moved to tho and

in fanning. Finally, when tho
stories of great wealth in Houth Africa
began to reach America, tho older Jou-be- rt

devilled to take his family there.
Tho family Joined u colony from Hol-
land and settled at Krauschu Hook,
near Stollonbossch, where other mem
bers of the old family had already

Binco that day tho name of
Joubert has been prominent In Houth
African affairs, and Is now only second
to that of Ooru Paul Kruger himself.
General Joubert has been a leader in
the public affairs of tho Itoers sinco
early hi the '80', and twice ho has Ik-o-

a candidate fur tho presidency, each
time lieing beaten by Krugor by u smalt
vote. In fact, it is claimed that Joubert
really defeated Kruger the first
time, but Krugor was tho smoother po-

litician of the two and arranged to have
Joubert counted out. Joubert Is now
vice president of tho Itopublle, Is

of the army, is a mem-
ber of the cabinet, and holds a dozen
other public olllces. lie Is
very jopular with the people, and it U
believed that he will yet displace Kru-
ger as the head of tho Hoora provided,
of course, that Ivdgland leaves enough
of the country to have a govornmout of
auy sort Joubert has twice returned
to the land of his birth, once In IBM,
when ho came here as the agent of a
big financial firm, and then again in
18U3, when hi came to see tho world's
fair, in Chicago. la 1893 lie spent sev-
eral months in the United Rtatesand
Visited In many parts of the eotiutry.
Iowa iStato Register.
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LEADING FEATURES OF THE DE-
CEMBER ATLANTIC.

Alleyno Ireland 0k-ii-s the December
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Should not breed
like
fever or

If will not if
ym use Gold Dust
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LOT
SALE

JouburU

country

AT LESS THAN

IN ALL KINDS,
IN SOME KIND.

bargains

20

i

prominent

M 00 Pho for f 00
i HUM for S CO

4 00 Shoe for 3 VO

3 W HbM for 2 SO
3 (JO Shot for 1 4
1 to HtiH for 00
2 oo Kboa for t W

75 Bhoe for 40
1 0 Bhoe for 1 M

Si Khos for 1 00
1 00 Hhoe for M

A Hand Turn Dross Shoe,
13 00 for Si 40.
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Atlantic with Uriton ami lloer in South
Africa, a clear, strong, and comprohen- -
sivo sUitoment of tho events and causes
leading up to tho present war in tho
Transvaal, stated from tho Kngllih
standpoint. Mr. Ireland gives n lucid
and account of the
events and the questions involved, mid
while he strongly advocates the Ilritiih
Side of tho question, ho does not omit or
gloss over the orrora and

of that government, which lie is
willing to admit have contributed to
produce the rofontmonts which have led
up to tho present state of war.

Jacob A. Hlls concludes his touoment
sorioswlth Reform by Humano Touch,
in which ho reiterates the belief that
such reform, to ho thorough, must begin
at the top; but, in looking luck over tho
(Mist and forwanl to tho futuro, he sees
caiiHo for hoie and encouragement In
tho good work.

Henry I). Lloyd ooiitrlbutes an en-
thusiastic tribute to Now Zealand, its
paradoxical attractions, Its solid advan-
tages, its claims to be the iiioitdosirublo
and "the lnt had" country this side of
Mars.

Under the. title of
V anted, a Chair of Tent-Makin- g, Al-
fred Hrown, layman, discusses the
causes of the modern decline of the
ministry, chlelly the unrest of congrega-
tions which demands continual
changes, and the ad condition of
tilings wnieli practically turns a
faithful pastor out to starve at the very
age when ho Mould be mo.t emlmieiit
and sought for Jn any other profession,

Andrew K. West contributes Is there
Democracy of Studies? showing the

Increase of the study of l.atinlsiu in
American public bohools, the renewed
Interest in the study In aoademies and
colleges, and the reasons that Justify it.

'Minima iiapgoo.1 treats tlio latter day
Platonic Friendship between men and
womon, springing from the einanelpa-tio- u

of women and tho niw relations
tho sojea, believing Hint "this

birth of a now friendship between tho
sexes, giving variety and vIioIusoiihiiim
to youth, elevation to marriage, sweet-
ness to lift), will be an honorable
ower
Alvau F. Sanborn ilhcussM

showing how the
French commercial supremacy sprlutrs
from quickness of apprehension and
oi acquiring and ahslmllatlug the useful
and the beautiful in trade as well as in
art.

To Curo a Cold In One Day
Tk Uxallve flronw Uitnlu Tnl.lu AllOrisl.u lr una lh m)- - iFlt full, hi cure
K. o.

J. II. Fletcher went to Poitland yes-tida- y

and from there n ill go to toluts
in Eastern Oregon and Washington.
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Whentiie Blood
i pale, then your lips and
checks arc pale, your nerves
weak, and your whole body
grcatlydebilitated. Thcdoc-torssa- y

"You have antcmia."
There's just one thing you
need something to make
the blood rich and red.

will certainly do this. It
will make the most happy
changes for you, and soon
your old strength and ac-

tivity will return.
Vv rd 1 00, all dnif gUt,

s.orr U ItUWNB. Chml.t, Nw York.

Editorial R?vieu).

Kngland is at a tremendous disad
vantage in the Sonth Alrican war. She
Is lion du combat from all moral stand-
points. As the alleged greatest of civil-
ized world powers she Is making war on
a puny isolated Republic geographical
ly considered.

Kngland as an enlightened nation
must obey tho strictest letter of inter-
national warfare, and will bo held to
the highest standards of humanitarian
methods. Sho will bo criticised for
sins of omission and commission.

Tho Koora aro fighting for their own
homes against an attempted Invasion
by a powerful nation noted for Its ag-

gressions and lust for conquest The
awful mistake Kngland made, when she
made demands upon a smalt nation
thot could only lw followod by war, will
appear In history.

If a great power can demand of a
small fundamental changes in Its laws
relating to taxation and franchises, and
enforco thoeo demands by superiority of
numbers, the wholo world will become
one vast slaughter pen. Kngland de-

serves defeat In her war on the two
South African Republics.

Tho fight for tho noxt Oregon senator
snip is on. Mr. Mcllrido Is known to
bo willing to sacrifice himself for the
people for another six years. Ills eight
years as secretary of State ended in a
rovolt In the Republican party that it
was supKsd had relieved him forever.
Ilut by boistornus If not very religious
siiport of Dolph, ho was able to swing
himself into the senatorial seat. His
chief lieutenant, noted for never-dyin- g

smiling oteaglnousnoss, Patterson of
Salem, was by like tactics of pretended
support of another man ablo to swing
hlnisolf into tho Portland collcctorshlp.
lly their alliance with Mitchell and
their labors to organize the legislature
"for Mitchell or bust," they were able
to control thu federal patronago of
Oregon. Hut tho last stato convention
had grown tired of Mitcholl-Iteiiuhlica- n

contesting delegations from Multnomah
county and recognized the Simon- -
Corbott-Mackn- y organization as the
regular Republicans.

Now thoo political saints, mormons,
sharpers, bunko-stooro- or confidence
inon aro cotniicllcd to enter the lists ahd
light ojienly for honors. They cannot
rob another Oregon henroost of another
MNiatorshlp. They must stand up and
lw counted. They must mass their
forces in 1111 open field, on tholr records
of Republicanism and their methods of
conducting public affairs.

The anuoiiticnl llnriiuitm. Mcllrido
nlllauco is prfictly natural, Hermann
iillowed his iiamu to bo used as a Free
Silver Republican to defeat Diilph and
sent a statesmanlike telegram to Sena
tor Alley that all pledges made In his
iiiimu would bo fulfilled. That ho was
a Mrty to Mollrlde's secret candidacy
no ono can now doubt. His reward was
a high ofilcu after he had fallen down
for the congressional reiiominatlon,
whuro ho again showed the cloven foot
of an unimproved and supposed to
bo extinct breed of ofllee-scek- by tele-
graphing that ho would accept tho nom-
ination on any old platform that the
convention saw fit to make.

Nothing U too rank or discolored to bo
touched by our llingor. Off the same
blook with Mollrldo they nui.t stand
ami (all together. They aro for Sound
Money and Expansion. all they can net
of It. And history falls to reveal a fob
too rotien or an appropriation of public
plunder too largo to turn their stomachs.
Republicanism Is to them a sacred but
perpetual opportunity to gorge,

It is now aparent that Quay of Penn-
sylvania will lw seated. Of course, all
Miiators who voted to seat Corlwtt
will vote to seat Quay. That
was thirty, and he Is said to havo six-
teen more or a majority of the 85 sena-
tors. Of court, he will havo the vote
of einion of Oregon. MoRrldo voted
against seating Corbett, not becatiso of
any coiiMloutlous agonies or profound
convictions on tho twints of coimtltti- -
tlonal law Involved, but because he had
contributed freely to prevent Mitchell's
return to the senate. Mcllrido mus
now revorso himself or Join the anti-Qua-

minority of
the senate.

Thou whore will Mcllride come in for
places on the committee? Henator Al- -
llson l to name a committee on rearnui
ging tlio beuato roinmtttoes on abasia
to give the Republicans who now num.
Ier three-fift- hs of (he Senate their
proportionate reprciiitatIou.

IVvemlHT 14 is the 100th aunix'ersarv

Then they will go and plot for a pull on
the public teat and tell their sons and
daughters to do likewise by example
at least.

Salem has taken the front rank among
the progressive towns cast or west. In
A state capital the party spirit runs
high, the machine Is apt to he all-iw-

erful. Tho city government was pros-
tituted to tho machine, and city and
county were plunged iu debt for parti-
san purposes. The city government has
now been .separated from these influ-
ences and is going to bo run on a purely
business basis for at least two years to
come.

With wheat at forty cents, potatoes
twenty cents, hops next to nothing for
the producers, and no fruit crop, this
part of Oregon Is not a paradise for tho
businessman. Ho has a heavy stock for
the holiday trado, and there Is little
money In circulation. Still Salem offers
unusual bargains in the necessities for
life. Thftj--o thlnes pMnlo'mudt havo to
live.

The Salem firm who in Wednesday
night's Jookxal broke the corner on
sugar, and offer it at retail at 5 cents
Hat for tho best granulated cane or beet
sugar, have made n bold stroke to draw
retail business to this city. They de-

serve the thanks of all who want to soj
the embargo of trado depression raised.

DoWJtfg Little K'irly Klfers purify
the blood. Famous little pills for con-
stipation and liver troubles. Stones
Druir Scores.

JOURNAL

Senator Mcllride has introduced 400
bills in tho senate, says his organ.

.
There was method in Tom Itecd's

moving to New York. He could never
Ihj president from Maine.

What's tho matter with Dan Tarpley
for secretary of tho Stato Republican
Leaguo7 Some of tho local managers
will want a kid or noliody.

.
Tho Portland Tammany will not let

go its grip on that city's municipal af-

fairs until repudiation or reform lie--
comes tho only alternative, as It did at
Salem in 18!8.

-
It Is said that at tho Albany city

olectlon tho Republicans largely voted
for tho Democratic nominee for city
marshal, and the Democrats voted for
Republican nominee. The Republican
was elected.

I. Inn county like soma other counties
has 11 "School Journal." They should
bo called "school politicians' Journal,"
usually owiicd by tho text book tnul
and worked for the county rohool ring.
Oh, Kducatlon! What frauds aro com-
mitted in thy sacred name

. .
There Is mi impression that the United

States is tho greatest book maker in
tho world hut this Is a wonderful mis-
take. Germany makes II vo times as
many In a year, and Kngland, France
unJ Italy mako more. Thero are others.
Wo nro not all the eoplo.

J 11(1 IO liOld nrPKimipd tlin rllv f ...
lem a bill for $250 for examining the title
to the Wilson avo. property tho site of
tlio new port olllio building. Albany
Democrat.

Tho Portland Water Committee gave
him 5760 for making an argument in the
sliding land case.

Tho jieoplo of Salem have seen what
a fearless exposure of municipal affairs
ty tlio press can do for Reform. Port-
land, Astoria, Albany and othor towns
havo Just as honest and (Mtriotlc jwo'
pie, aim nctst relorm Just as badly but
they havo nonowspaiwrs that persist
ently liammor away all tho year around
tocreatu tho public sentiment that do
mauds reforms.

Tho Rolierts agitation will bear gixxl
fruit. All pretences aside, tho Roberts
caw will finally bo decided in history
not on thehasisof his guilt or innocenco,
hut from the basis of the real aggregate
morality of nation. Tho Corvallis Times
well says:

"Hut Rolwrts and Clark, and Piatt
and Haniia, aio not the only sinners In
congress. Tho place is full of bribe
takers, sK'culators, and tralllokers in
franchises and votes.

Crib or Dugcy
Whether it be a hay crib for your

horses or n buggy in which to ride that
you need both and such as will give
you satisfaction is kept by Gilliam A

, at tho old P. 0. stables, 124 o d

Handkerchiefs, purees, silk mittens,
Itiena' I tied and lltllllietl elnvtui. bnlMnv
gools of all kinds. Wiggins' big ad..
lgo 4. Ii 5 2t

Provisions for an Army
Not for the Cuban Army but for tho
army of people at Salem, and tho !to. . .' .. - -
miaiuy can u DQugbt, irom liranson A
lagan. 12 4 eo.1

sjtand Covers.
Piano covers, cushion covers at tho

New York Itackct. 0 2.1-- 1 w

irTinniiniiin

I j. iinmiTimiiTiiiiiiiiiiiTirffiifflininiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiffimiM

POGBRS.
Wines, Liquors, Cigars

u lasafsm oi ucorse ashliiBton.lt 21H COMMERCIAL STREET,Our nol tleians ara iihuuino i..ll i,- -. at ...
sehool ehlldrtn all the pretty storieJ II S1ATE STREET,

ottlces, hi. for country. ynul"llll"""ll""""'"'""'""""IIUIIIllllllllllllllllll

No Lady Would Do

Such a Thing.
No lady would take her watch when

out of order, to the first person dis
played the sign "Watches Regulated
and Repaired.' But she would carefully
enquire for a man whose acknowledged
tkill entitled him to take in charge the
delicate mechanism.

How much more careful should a
woman be, when she herself is dlsor-ilerde- d,

not to entrust the delicate and
mechanism of her being to the

."irst man or woman who displays the
ugn " Medical Advice Given." No sign
is to be trusted which says " Medical
Advice Given" and stops there. Medi-
cal advice can be given only by a phy-
sician. An accredited physician will put
his title with his name. Suppose a sign
reads, "Medical Advice Given by a
Man '' What woman would not in
stantly say, "The fact of being a man
doesn t qualify him to give medical ad-
vice, lie must be a physician to do
that." Ilut suppose the sign reads:
" Medical Advice Given by a Woman."
Is not the fact just as patent that being
a woman does not qualify her to give
medical advice. The woman must be
a physician to do that. Medical advice
given by an unskilled woman is just as
dangerous as if given by an unskilled
man.

In inviting sick and ailing woman to
consult him by letter without charge,
Dr. Pierce points to an experience and
practice of over thirty years, devoted
specially to diseases peculiar to women.
In that time Dr. Pierce and his associate
stall of medical specialists have success- -

miiy treated more than Half a million
women. All correspondence is treated
as strictly private and confiden-
tial. Letters are promptly answered, and
the answers are mailed in perfectly plain
envelopes, without uny printing upon
them. Write without fee and without
fear to Dr. R. V. Pierce, chief consult-
ing physician to the Invalids' Hotel and
Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N Y.

Mrs. ft. Cliucblll, Rerlln. Vt pays,
"Onrbaby was covered with running
sores. DcWiu.'a Witch Hazel Halve
cured her," flewaro of worthless
counterfeits. Sto..es Drugstores.

A LTFJ3 SAVED.

Dr. J F, Cook, the Uotnnlcnl Spoc
allat. Succeeds Whoro Other
Fall.

To whom It may concern :
This is to certify that Bertha P. Con-

ner, of Mt. Angel precinct, Marlon coun-
ty. Orcirou. has suffered from a cancer
ous growth In tho left ear for about three
years. Tlio growth was cutout twice and
burned out onco by Albany Physicians,
but tho growth came hack as bad
as over, and pained her bo badly that
she had to bo taken from school. After
three week's treatment by Dr. J. F.
Cook, of Salem, Oregon, the Botanical
Specialist, tho growth diean-peare-

and at this date, four months
since treatment was begun, the growth
has not rcapjieared, and the ear lias rn-tlre- ly

healed leaving only the sca-- s in-

flicted by tho Albany doctors,
I hereby certify that tho above state-

ment Is absolutely true, and that Ber-
tha P Conner, tho person mentioned
in the allidavlt. has resided hi niyfaiu-il- y

since early childhood, bearing thu re-
lationship to mo of niece.

II. 0. U.vo.
Subscribed and sworn to liefore mo

(.this eighth day of June, 18'Jl). W. "W
Hall, county clerk of Marlon county
Oregon.

SALEM HOP BUYERS.

SQUIRE FAHRAli.
No. 05 Stato st. 'Phone No.

wanjinnvN &co
RiihIi Iliilldiug, Commercial st.
(groMnd floor). Ollico telephone
C0. IM),

LILIENTIIAL 1JROS.
II. J. Ottkniikiuuk, Manager.
Ollico over Ladd A. Ililoh Hank,
Phono No. 401.

CAT LIN & LrNN.
Ollico ovnr Weller'a giocery store.
Phone No. 211.

PAYNE Si
One door
store (ground
ITJUl

1221.

west of
'Phone No.

CAIiMlCIIAEL
. t CO. Ollico over Johnson's

Clothing store, in liush-Hreyma- n

bldg.

T A LEVESLEY & CO
Commercial st. Second stair south
of I.addtfc Hush bank; room IS,
upstairs. 'Phone 1211.

PRODUCE BUYERS.

S.GILEiCO.
'holedle Fruits, Produce, etc.

Kalcm, Ongon. Ofilce; Insur-
ance block. 'Phone 001. Ware-
house, at Wallace warehouse.

A. M. & CO.
Ituy and store wheat, oats and
other grain. Huy jwtatoe. Also
do chopping and cleaning. 270
Commercial st, 'Phono 27ft).

CIUS. L DAILEY
At Wallace warehouse Salem,
liuys dried fruits and potatoes for
cash.

SALEM
I'. J. v. v.

i..te 9;mP !"? ,V.M!'.. ,tot rr.ldy ".
Hx4lUoorlh.(0. C
is Moorttut

?'.'; ."!'" .."".uuuw, citra,

KOH1CSTICUS OK AMURIOA
luuxx Uhtrwood Ftwt No, H Uru Fildy

nl.-U- Iu Turner Us. C. WlUn, C. U. A.
i.rwr becy. 17

P. 1
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EDUCATIONAL AND

EVA F. COX;

Tcaclicr of Piano am!

GLASSES
SIGHT READING.

Studio: 333FrontSt.

r to
No 417 tUrlon it.
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now few more
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Terms Reasonable

Nellie Brown
VfOLINIST

prfpsrcJ receive pupils.
104C
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UNIVERSITY COLLEGE OE MUSIC.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. O. Stout, Portland's finest teacher of Guitar, Mandolin and Banjo, has
been engaged to teach in tho COLLEGE OF MUSIC on Tuesday of each
beginning on No.-emlie-r 28th. Mandolin and Guitar free to pupi!s. Hero Is
u rare for all who desire to these Instruments. For recommenda-
tions, tuition and apply to

FRAXCKSCO SKLKY, Dean, Collego of
Salem, Oregon.

ASATISFIEDCUST

W.

Will advertise
And our wares.

The Atkins Cross Cut Saws
SEGMENT. GROUND.

Never falls to please;
We keep a full line ofDIhem.

R. M. Wade k Co. Hardware,

HBATINGI
STEAM,
HOT AIR,
HOT WATJSR,

Esiimates furnished, and work"done promptly, .substantially
and at honest prices.

Fruit and Hop Dryer work a specialty.
T. S. BUBB0UGH9, 102 State Phono I5II

U M. KIRK.
58, Si G3

871

Gram Hay, Flour, Mill Feed, BuildingMatcrtal.
Lt'mc, Cment, Plaster etc,

Grain, Hay andStraw stored
wagonjjcalcs.

I'ruiui't audiarofu attention given jto the dulivery'oftfgoods lo any

HAHHOOD RESTORED v" if3
IH?i'V?!? .Wall m.,2STK'SIft! KS ?

.auc-uavl- a

rORTLAKD.

FOR SALE 1JY D. ,T. FRY, SALEM,

Cape

DrnSCo.dJJtributagsgenu.

OREGON.

Nome
Is now acknowledged richest gold Field
wui.u. wicyuii msi protitable mines,

sources of profit is to save a little
tuny purcnases, and lor this
perfect Cape Nome.
rlNEST GROCERIES, PRICES
PROMPT SERVICE TOWN."

POSTOFFICK OHOCRItV,

M.
FALLS, OHIO.

I

b'pecultles of Strawberry and
The Qladlolus.

Tho sun never shone on better
Uian ho crow s. Catalogue issued

in tvbruanr. Semi ihU1 for it nowwhile you think of It. d&w

U. KlIWARIiS.

Edwards

New Firm!
New Shops,
Uest Meats!

i.cu aii run.
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boats to Portlaud as above,
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